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of extra good posts for
de PEALE COLLIER CO

Mr and Mrs J H Stewart
Wednesday for a weeks stay at Mar

Ind
Nora Fields of Lexington is

the guest of her parents Mr and Mrs
Henry Patterson

The ladies of the Baptist church
mil have an Easter sale on Saturday
before Easter Sunday

Misses Blanch and Edith Collier
f Cynthiana spent Monday and Tues

day ith Miss Mary McDaniel

Fresh fish beef and pork All
orders promptly attended to

PROCTOR CO

Mrs Berry Bedford of Lexington
the guest of her parents Mr and

Mrs I F Chanslor Monday

6 y after a ten days visit to rela
fives at Paris and

It is high time you were giving
us that order for check grower corn
planter

PEASE COLLIER
Miss Helen Hayden of Lexington

was the guest of her cousin Miss
Ruth McClintock Monday and Tues

Dr G D Judy of Kirksville
spent from Monday till Thursday with
his brothers Messrs G W and T D
Judy

Mrs Nancy Myers returned to her
home at Paris Monday after a brief
visit to her daughter Mrs Mary
Whaley

Frank Collier and family re
turned to their home at Clintonville
Tuesday after a visit to relatives for
several days

Mrs Turner returned to
home at Owingsville Tuesday after
spending a week with her parents Mr
and Mrs Thos McClintock

Miss Daisy Dfitwiler of North
Middletown was here Monday in the
interest of the Lexington Herald con
test being one of Bourbons con

FURNITURE
April loth I will give you cash dis
count of 10 per cent Will move to
hotel building June 1st

JOE W MOCK

Mr G F Jones was operated
on Monday at St Joseph Hospital Lex

by Dr David Barrow assisted
by Dr W G Dailej He is doing
nicely and hopes to be able to return j

home next week
The matinee dance at the M M I

the of lessons of Mrs Hughes
of Lexington It was the event of
the season the weather was ideal and
most all invitations were responded to j

Visitors were here from Paris Lexing
ton Cynthiana and Carlisle The
most attractive feature of the occasion
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cake walk and little skirt
dance by the threeyearold

Mrs McMeekin of Lexington
Miss Foster of Lexington sang two
vocal solos tb the delight of all
Abo at twenty persons present
from Lexington Mrs C C Clark

Harmon Stitt and Miss Nellie
i Fee represented Paris Mrs Hujrhes
has made many friends in the short
time she has been among us and we
hope to have her here again next year
promising her a larger class than this
time

Mrs Ewing of Morgan Station is
the guest of Mrs Addie Young

i Messrs Uiin Kemper J T
and Mac Grimes have moved to

I the rooms of Dr M Miller over
the office of Miller Smith recently
vacated by Mayor Levi Trotter

The Juvenile Missionary Society
will hold their annual open sessionSun

i
day night April 12 at the Methodist

i church Mite boxes will be opened A-
I good program will be rendered All
cordially invited

j Bear in mind the Concert and Read
ing at the opera house Saturday night-

I April llth The last of the course this
season For the benefit of the M F

I C Alumnae Tickets on sale at the
drug store of Smith Wadell

Mr and Mrs Ed Rice have re
cently moved temporarily from North
Middletown to the home of her sister
Mrs Fannie Martin where they will
remain until they decide on a perma
nent location having recently sold
their home at North Middletown

Miss Virginia Watts was the
guest of her uncle Mr Owen Fitch
and family of Winchester from Satur
day till Monday Her grandmother
Mrs Virginia Fitch who has been
visiting the same for several days re
turned with her

Miss Anna James McClintock
after spending a week at home with
her parents Mr and Mrs Thos Mc
Clintock left Monday to resume her
duties at Lake Forest University
Lake Forest 111 Sh1 leaves the first
of June as chaperone of a number of
young ladies for an extended tour of
Europe

The first ball team of the Millers
burg Military Institute will cross bats
Monday afternoon with the Kentucky
Commercial Business College of North
Middletown This game was to have
taken place April 4th but it was

for the North Middletown
team to get here on that date The
game is looked forward to with much
interest as it is the first of the season
for M M I team

of reboring the well at
the Millersburg Female College was
begun Tuesday About three years
ago Prof C C Fisher bored an artisian
well on the same site to a depth of
more than 100 feet but failed to find
waterHe tobore the same
well to a depth of 300 feet There is
evidently water there but thus far
the attempt to strike the pocket has
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CantriHs Funeral
In presence of of ad

fellowjurists and

rantrill was consigned to its last rest
ing pjacein the Georgetown cemetery
Tuesday afternoon

The funeral services were held at
the Christian chruch Promptly at 2
oclock the funeral procession headed
by the Frankfort Military Band and
with the Knights Templar Elks and
Masons in line left the Cantrill resi
dence on Chambers avenue and pro
ceeded to the church

As the procession filed into the
church the band played softly Nearer
My God to Thee and Lead Kindly
Light After entering the church a
touching prayer was offered

This was followed by addresses by
Rev E G B Mann of Lexington
and Judge Overton Harris of Louis
ville both being intimate friends of
the deceased during his life Both of
these eloquent men paid a glowing
tribute to the memory of Judge Can
trill and mentioned some of the great
andgenerous deeds done by him during

careerMadame Cecelia Bailey of Shelby
ville sang two beautiful vocal selec
tions which was followed by Lead
Kindly Light sung by a quartette
composed of Misses Martha Snead
Nannie Bridges and Messrs John De
Garis and Maurice Crawley

The Commandery of Knights Temp
gathered around the casket and the

service of that order was en
acted The body was then removed to
the cemetery where the Masons were
in charge of the burial service

The floral decorations were gorgeous
and beautiful many different emblems
being presented by the orders and
societies of which the deceased was a
member Probably the largest crowd
that ever gathered in Georgetown to
pay tribute to a deid citizen was in at
tendane both at the church and at the
grave The pall bearers were

Honorary Bearers Chief Justice
E C ORear Justices Nunn Carroll
Hobson Settle Barker Lassing and
Clay Judge Wm S Pryor Jas H
Hazelrigg W O Harris J H Mulli
gan Arthur Goebel Wm McMillen
Col J Stoddard Johnston Col Chas
E Hoge John VV Allison John A
Bell V Payne John B Graves
Cassius M Clay

Active B Franklin
Judge Robt L Stout Louis des Cog
nets Field McLeod Thompson
Dr W H Cofferman W 0 Carrick
J D Grover Horace Posey Eph Lil
lard

Escorts Confederate Guard Knights
Templar Mt Vernon Lodge No 14 F

A M Elks Lodge No 526 Citi
zens

Geo RDavis the wellknown funer
al director of Paris was in charge
assisted by his brother Rudolph Davis
and we have heard a large number of
ompiiments on these young gentlemen
in regard to the even manner in which
they handled the large crowd and con
ducted the funeral in every detail
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Mr Tkomts Not a Ca 4idate
Hon Claude M Thoams will not be
candidate for the Democratic nomi

nation for Congress at the primary
election to be held on the 12th day Of

MayMr
Thomas arrived at this decision

after listening to many personal and
political friends who called at his law
office in the Agricultural Bank build
ing Mr Thomas in an interview made
the following statement

I am not a candidate nor have I
seriously thought of becoming a can
didate Many friends have talked to
me and many have written
the advisability of making the race

no doubt that at least once in
half a century Bourbon county was en
titled to this distinction I had hoped
that some else our county
would ask for the nomination

Concerning myself however this
call for a priamry had I been disposed
to run would have eliminated me as
it has no doubt other men command
ing but moderate means Since the
election of last fall and other recent
events whether or notthere was truth
in the accusations as to party misman
agement all Democrats were hopeful
that we were through with machine
politicsAt

first opportunity Mr Kim
ball in control of the committee im
posing upon the Democracy of this dis

to machine a rennmination for
himself by fixing a date which would
not permit a canvas of the district and
with a pecuniary penalty unneces
sary and I think unwise

Mr Thopmson the member of the
committee from Bourbon county I am
informed would not have supported
the resolution had not arrangements
been arleady effected to carry it with
out his vote i I am heartily for Sena
tor Cantrill for the Congressional
nomination and I believe that every
Democrat who favors fair play in poli
tics as well as in business affairs will
support him

When She Wishes
A woman is never so apt to wish she

were a man as when she sees one get
up from the table with never a

look or thought of the dishes

The Industrious Hen
Time was when farmers grudgingly

tolerated poultry as a concession to
their wives But it is
The industrious hen is one of the bul
warks of the farm

ANNOUNCEMENT

We are authorized to announce J
Campbell Cantrill as a candidate for
Congress in this the Seventh District
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary election on May 12th 1908

We are authorized to announce W P
Kimball as a candidate for reelection
to Congress from this the Seventh
District subject to the action of the
Democratic primary on May 12 1908
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B 4 U Buy
Your Outfit for

the House

SEE

I

Simply the salesman charge it9 An open account system insures

to you the delights and a home with a minimum of

expense f
Let us lOw well vre can furnish your home how reasonably

i fconveniently c

r jr i
You can have no ideaof the liberality bf our terms and prices until you

have investigated them tQday
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FREE
One Pair of Shoes Free Each

Week

The Winner this Week
Martha TurnerParls R F D

Coupon 1129

Just Arr i
Tans are to be very popular this season

The Shoe Mari

Roth Phones 301 PARIS KY

Last Call For Easter
If you want a special madetoorder suit
that reflects the very latest styles for
the most fashionable day of the year
order it

This week without
Select your choice of 500 beautiful
Spring fabrics and 24 original fashions
and have the suit made to fit you per
fectly by those famous tailors

Ed V Price Co
The cost will be 20 to 40 but no local
tailor is able to give you better

in style shape or wearing service
under 40 to 65

PRICE CO Clothiers

Announcement

I desire to announce to the Ladies of

Bourbon and adjoining counties that
I have opened out a com

pete line

Hair Go odsf
Curling Irons Hair Dyes and Novelties

I also manufacture Hair Goods

Mrs Mary A Paton
Main Street opposite fordham Hotel

the flew Tnitial Watch
time Piece

Stem Wind and Set Open Face Case

omely designed and Old English
letters on back

We now have all letters stock
Especially priced

Medium Size v JOO
H

Small Size C J 30
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